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EMORANDU .. ------ ~---

To: Geological • E~loration Department 

From: Dooley P. Wheeler, Jr. 

Re: ~-Arizona Copper iniD, Corp. Property 
PiJp.a Co., Arizona 

October I, I1S3 

OCi 5 - 1£53 

On September 23, 1953, .Tack James, E. N. Pepehaker and the "riter 
Tisited tbe above pro})erty. 

e found the property to be of DO iDtere t to Amco Exploration IDe. 
beeause the .-one of mineralization i - too small and too low erade to be of 
iIIterest. There is no reason to expect secondary or primary enrichment to have 
produced,at depth or laterally, a commercial ore bod,. The volcanic couatry 
rock surrounding the deposit, the weak structural environment of the depoSit, 
aDd the mineralogy of the deposit combifte to discourage attempts at findin, 
eueASions of the ~Deralization in the allu'9ial flats around the deposit. 

The deposit is ia a hill, 150 feet ilh and 1,009 f.et in diameter at the 
bue, one mile east of Highway 10 and twei've mUes south of the junction of 
Hipway 10 With Highway 86 in t e desenous fiats of Ot'.l8l1 Pipe Cactus National 
MOD ent. The propert,. is marted Copper ouatm M1ile on the lleconna1ssaace 
Geologic ap of U. S.G. S. atel" Supply Paper .99. 

The western two-thirds of the hill is apUtic to granitic temuted fluarts 
monzonite and the eastern ODe~third is greenTertlary"€retaceoQ andesite 
yolcwca with evidently more baak aDd more aei facies. Steep dt-ppinJ.. 
small, equant to elongated north treadinl dike. of quartz mouODlte locau,- form 
small topographic highs in the volcanics. 

The contact between the main quarts monzomte mass and the volcanics 
flips steeply, probabl,. eastward, and. stdke.$ about N 15° ouPly para11eU.g 
the COQuct in both the quartz monson!te and aDdesite is a sane about 100 feet wiele 
c ontaiDin, approximately ten narrow mineraliSed faults •• parated bJ' barreD co. try 
rock. The faults are of the order of aix inches wide and contain ,lass,. to milk 
ClUartz. apecularite &ad, locally. abundant partly OXidized chalcopyrite. Pyrite 
is scarce or absent. East and west of the m1aeralised contact sone .s far as 
continuous outcrops exist there are locally narrow ftiillets and stockworu of 
speeulariie and flUaftz barren of copper. 

JudliD& by the erosion reaistant Dature of the monzomte, and the endeDce 
of UU1esite to the north and south of the hill, the maiD mas. Of mODSoIiite ia as
suaed to be plUI-like and surrounded by heterogeneous 1l!rtiary"Cretaceous 
yolewcs. 
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September 18, 1950 

Mr. John Henry Greenway Albe~t 
P. o. Box 248 ' 
Tombstone * Ari.zooa 

Dear Mr. Albert: . , 

I 

Your letter of September 5, 1950,1 has been I 

forwarded to me at Globe, Arizona, where I make my 
htiadquarters. ' 

I • 

I have read your remarks concerning the Oornelia
Copper Giant property with much interest. Unfortunately 
during the next month or so we shall be snowed under 
with work. After that, however, if it is agreeable 
with you, either Mr. Hope, or I, or both of us would 
li1{e to pay the Ajo property a vi.slt. We shell give 
you plenty of advance notice. 

Yours very truly, 
, / 

/' 
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MemoraDdum October 1, 1853 
Be: olt-ArisoDa Cower bunl Corp. Property 

Pima Co. , Arizo .. 

Knox.,ArizODa drove _ tUlJJlel through the hill along the c<atact zone 
in the mineralized SOIle. The tunnel 1. roughly 800 feet lon, and locally cro •• -
cuts mucb of the son.. Samples of t_ vein material indicate an _"rap ,nute 
of 1. 51- copper in the 'Veins but inasmuch .. the ftina con.1tuteno more than 
5" of the Sone width, the zone C8Jlllot be espected to aftr.,e more thaD 0.0.,5" 
copper oyer a 100 foot width. Incomplete oxl4atiOD at twaaellevel, low pyrite 
coatellt and relatively hilh andesite content 01 the miaerallz-ecl soa eliminate 
the possibility of a seeoDdary enrichmem copper ore body below the t1lDDe1leYel. 

Although the quartz mODzonite and aDdesite are moCierately chloritised. 
sericitised, kaoUDised and silicified in the mineralised SODe, the hill and its 
best milleralised part must be considered weakly mineralized eyen from a 
barren hJdrothermal alteration point of view. 

DPW/R 

cc: r. E. . Peunebaker / 
Mr. Jack Junes 
Salt Lake City Offiee 

Dooley P. Wheeler, Jr. . 

, 
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Mr.E.N.~enn~baker, 

J 

John Henry Greenway Albert 
Consulting Mining Engineer 

109-119 Sumner Avenue 
Tombstone. Arizona 

ConsolIdated Coppermlnes Corp., 
Post Otflc~ lox III, 
Klmberly,Nevada. 

P. O. Jolt 148 

Sept.5.1950. 

Dear Mr.Pennebaker; ~e:Cornefta-Copper Giant Copper property, 
AJ9 MIning Dtstrlct,Arizona. 

In complIance with your request during our telephone 
conversation In S •• t lake City last week,1 will write you briefly what 
has transpired since I discussed my copp~r property with you In 
San FrancIsco durIng the AmerIcan Mining Congress meeting Nov.1948. 

The propertyjas you may remember)consists of 64 
mining claims located In the South East section of the AJo Quadrangle. 
Copper carbonate ore In varIous places Is exposed over a vast area. 
In two hIghly mIneralized zones 200 and 600 feet In width the ore 
exposed by shallow ptts averages better than 2% Cu.wlth values In Au.and 
Ag. tottlclent to cover power shovel costs of mIning. 

lecent strIppIng and trenchIng In the 200 ffoot zone 
Increased the wIdth to 242 feet .nd showed the deposit w.s widening out 
to the South E.st and narrowlng to the North West.Two diamond drill holes 
200 fe~t apart were put down .t a SO degree dIp to cut the deposlt at 
right angles.The collar of these holes w~re started 600 feet South West 
of the South edge of the mineralIzed zone.The Nbrth West hole showed no 
ore. The South East hole cut the edge of the .mlnerallzed zone .t 416 feet. 
ThIs would Indicate the deposIt to be consIderably over 300 feet at that 
depth.Core .ssays at thIs poInt were 3.76% Cu. and 4.25% Cu •• 0SAu •• 5 Ag. 
The deposIt Is apparently pitchIng to the South East .nd wIdenIng out In 
th.t direction and It Is reasonable to assume that the North West hole 
penetrated the mtnerallzed zone below the ore horlzon.Seyeral geophystc 
surveys have IndIcated the presence of a large sulfIde deposIt some 
1600 feet South E~st of where the diamond drIll holes were put down,but 
showed little evIdence ot sulfide directly below the surface mlnerallz.tlo 

The ore Is not blocked out,but I feel the property has 
exceptIonal potential possibilities for any company willing to gamble 
tor hIgh stakes In a proven Distrlct.Most of the prelimInary exploratIon 
work has been completed,which would me~n settIng up a dIamond drIllIng 
program to determine size and depth of th. IndIcated deposIt. 

If you fe~1 that the Consolidated Coppermlnes Corp. 
or any other company would be Interested In a property of this type I 
would be glad to arrange to meet you In AJo with complete d.t. Ind show 
you the property,proYlded you gIve me a lIttle advance notIce. 

~A/CC Ve tr Iv vour.~ 



AMCO EXPLORATION, INC. 
61 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 6, N. Y. 

SALT LAKE OFFICE 

912 KEARNS BUILDING· 
SALT LAKE CITY.I,UTAH 

TOf'0NTO OFFICE 

ee YONGE STREET 
TORONTO 1, CANADA 

Mr. E. N. Pennebaker 
P. O. Box $17 
Scottsdale, Arizona 

·TGM/lw 
March 6, 1953 

Re: Knox-Arizona Copper Mining Corp. 
Property in Pima County, Ariz. 

Dearpr~;nny: 

I am enclosing herelAJith copy of Jack 
James' memo and map of February 24 on the Knox
Arizona copper property. This is the one he told 
you about in Los Angeles. 

At such time as Knox is ready to present 
the property I will let you know and will ask you 
to make an eXMaination of it. 

Kindest regards, 

Sincerely yours, 

-~~ 
T. G. Moore 

Encl. 

CC .' ~/.u.e .e~_"'_4~;> 



fvT E 1-1 0 RAN D U l\T 

TO: ~1r. T. G. Moore, G & E Dept. 

FROM:Jack A •. James 

RE: Knox-Arizona Copper ~1{ining Corporation Property in Pima County, Ariz. 

On February 28 and 29, 1952 I made an examination for It'Ir. William 
A. Knox, Sr. of the Knox-Arizona Copper ~J[ining Corporation of their 
property knm~ as Copper Mountain. The property is situated 25 miles 
south of Htb~ Arizona in the Oregon Pipe Cactus National Monument. 
It is south 65 degrees west of "I~()ntezumaHead", a landmark in the 

.Hao Mountains, and south 14 degrees east of the Phelps Dodge Smelter 
at Hao. Copper Mountain lies 2 miles east of · Arizona Highway $5. 

Ajo 
. Copper Jl.iountain is a small h:111 rising out of the surrounding 

flat desert to a height of about ;250 feet. The Hao Mountain Range 
rises from the desert about 3 miles to the east. The desert altitude 
is approximately 1850 feet. 

The geology consists of an intrusive mass of quartz-monzonite 
partly capped witqThyolite extrusive and surroundrlby desert wash or 
conglomerate. A dioritic facies of the quartz-monzonite and an 
andesite porphyry facies or injection are present. Both the rhyolite 
cap rock and the quartz-monzonite are broken ,,,,ith fractures trending 
in many directions. However~ well defined zones of closely spaced 
fractures guide the trends of principal mineralization. The fractures 
have been filled v.rithvein material forming hematite-quartz, quartz, 
and rhyolite-hematite-quartz veins. 

The quartz-monzonite-rhyolite contact dips west at onc place at 
64 degrees, and at 55 degrees at another place. The contact migrates 
\vest'tvard down the south slope, indicating this dip holds to a vertical 
interval of 60 to 70 feet~ The contact apparently flattens at this 
elevation, turns "Test and then north along the contour of the hill. 
The contact drops in elevation northward. 

A zone of alteration marks the ,contact from the top of the hill 
southwestward dm'TIl the south slope for a dista .. nce of ne arly 300 feet. 
The zone l,-Tas measured as 3 feetltJ'ide at one place ,but isolated ex
posures 3uggest a width of 15 to 20 feet. 

The predominant fracture ·sets in the rhyolite differs from those 
in the quartz-monzonite. Nearly vertical fractures striking .l1orth 
hd dc,grees east are predominant in the cap rocks; . in the quartz
monzonite they strike north IJ+degrees "Test and dip east. at 60 de
grees. Zones of closely spaced fractures are more numerous in the 
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To : Mr . T. G. Moore 
He : Knox -lri z on~ 

n b ')L J 9 r::.') I' e rU;l I' y /_. ~, . ).J 

2-we 2 

quart.z-monzonite than i n t.h e d }yolit:.e . The veins strike nor Ch 14. 
degrees 'I 'es t. and deep ea~t. 3.t 00 t.o 70 de i;rees . 

Very litLle indicaLion of copper mi neraliz ation i s evident in 
the veins in t he cap rock . This aLservatioD is substant i·ted by 
assays 1"!hich sho" i only a trace of copper , t.race of gol and 0 . 3 ounces 
of silver . 

Copper mineraliz~t i on is chiefly in the quartz - monzonite and 
t he dioritic facies . Many veins at t.he surface , when broken belo~J 
tIe surface , show copper oxide minerals , mosLly malacite and chrys ocolla . 
Oxide minerals ' of copper a r e presenL al s o along fractures not fi lled 
with vei n material . 

The copper mine r a l s obse rved include th e sulphides cha lcopyrite 
a nd bornite ; the carbonates malacite and azurite ; and the silicate , 
chrysocolla . The sulphide minerals ~!ere seen only in the rock on t.he 
dump f rom the tunnel . {o.·1ost of the coppe r staining is in the form of 
malacite andmrysocollu . 

Chali~cter samples of some o C tile rock types at the I-Je1f~ Cornelia 
Pit at haJo 1,\'ere obtained :: or compa rison Idth the rock types from 
Copper Mountain . The rock types a t the two properties a re similar. 

At the time of my visit 0.11 development work was restricted to 
near surface wor kings , cons istin~ or severa l open cuts, shallow shafts , 
a t unnel , a trenc1J , and two diarnonci. drill holes . The available records 
of the drill holes o.re ~holly i rladeyuate and of little value for a n 
evaluati on of the pro pert.y . The relative position of the surface 
workin! ~s is sh01:n on the S:<.8 t. ch map ac company in€,: this memor <l nd urn . 

Sever'a l <l ssays of samples c aJ<:8 l1 from the dumps of these ~'mrkinr:;s 
are . v2.~_ l .::. 'ole :.md prove \~he pre serlce 0 f cOLJper minerali zat ion , h01// 

ever , they just as certa inly give no indication of tI le tenor or gr ade 
of the minero.lizat ion throughout a rock ma ss of appreciable size . 

I1y conc lusions fr-om the ei:r..uni nation o f Copper Moun tain v'ere 

( 1 ) 

( ? ) 

(3) 

that surface and near surface copper minera lizo.tion 
is present in Coppe r i'lountain ; 

I'~o t onrFt6e is proved oHinr~ to the lack 0 C c: systeme.tic 
samplinG procedure ; 

The rl'l'/'olite - hemtlt j.t e - u 'lrt.z veins 'Ire the Drinc i,p;J.l 
~ ... .1. ... 

copp r he·'),r.Ln ; vei 11 3 ; 

The copper-r old - silver V' . .lues 'l.re bj_ 'rhest in U IC vein:, 
in Lhc '-l U:l.l' l z-Jll l17.oni te ; 

( G) It diti"'lyvJl closely sup 0 rvi s(>d d e vt-~lorlll e l1l~ \':orL i s 
ne ce3S ' r Lo prove or disprCl\Tt' Llv' pl'c;.;cmcc o t:' ore ; 
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To: · l1r. '1'. G. I-ioore 
Re: Lnox-.\ r l~~Olk;' 

February 24; 1953 
Page J 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

('n Sufficient surfuce work hdS been done; 

( .S) Additional development work should he designed to 
test the property at depth; 

(9) The exact nature or the mineralization is not yet 
knmm, that is, whether it is restricted to the 
fracture zones, whether' fracture zones are spaced 
closely ~noug~and carry sufficient mineralization· 
to make the entire mass ore, and whether a sulphide 
zpne of mineralization is present at depth~ 

(10) · On the basis of the meager information available, 
the property appears to have . some gross geologic 
relation similar to that for :~:r~ Pi t some 25 miles 
to the northwest. . 

Tunnel work ,·,JaS started during the summer of 1952 to extend along 
the trend of the mineralized zones indicated at the surface. As of 
January 18, 1953 this tunnel had been advanced a distance of 529 feet. 
I have not seen this tunnel since it has progressed beyond the open 
cut stage. I do know that from my point of view the sampling and 
assay from the tunnel has been 1,'/holly inadequate, so much so that 
in effect the only evaluation of the mineralization from ·tihis tunnel 
is a visual examination. 

As of December 31,1952 the Knox-Arizona Copper Mining Corpora
tion had sold stock totaling.~18, 500, and ~s of that date the bank 
baJ.ance ,,"vas :;jill,OOO. In. addition to the ;jll8, 500 obtained from 
st09k sales, the organization took a loan from IVfr.W.A.. Knox, Sr. 
Qf ~lO,OOO. Therefor~~ the total expenditure to date has been 
:;j)l7,500. You ,dll note that the rate of expenditure is greater than 
tbe rate of stock sale, vlhich is rapidly creating an impossible 
financial situation for the Knox-Arizona Corporation. 

JackA. James 
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• 7 ClASS OF Sf:RV1CE DESIRED 

WESTERN . D OM E:ST¥.: CABLE 
1213 

TELEGRAM ORDINARY 

DAY URGENT 
ACCOUNTING. LETTER RATE 

SERIAL DEfERRED UNI ON NIGHT NIGHT ..... LmER LmER 

Patrons should check class of lerv1« TIME FILED 
daind; otherwise the messaie will be 

JOSEPH L. EGAN lI':lruImiued (is a tcleszoam or 
"\ ordinary c:l.bl~m. PRESIDENT 

Send the following telegram. 3ubject to the term3 on bac/e hereof, which arc huchu agruJ to 

CONFIRMATION 
To, __ ~~~~~~~~~~ ______________ ___ 

Street and NOI_--~,).J.-1--.!.U.Jm:...u;::~I..>.J..l:::a.....!..:..:..::.:tc.:..so.J..t,,-____________________ _ 

Sende'3 addrcu 
for reference 

P~ce~~~~~~~~~~ ________________________________________ __ 

Smde'3 telephone 
number 
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P. O. Box 2996 
Globe, Arizona 

August 7, 1948 

Mr. C. 'I. Cook, General Manager 
Consolidated Copperniines Corporation 
Kimberly, Nevada 

Dear Cash, 

Enclosed is a copy of a telegr EL'1l I am send,lng to Mr. 
Victor Bongard after disc ussing the forthcoming Ajo visit 
with Mr. Dodge in Tucson yesterday. I sent you a copy of 
the letter to Mr. John Payne, Jr., dated about a week ago 
which should clarify the situation. 

I should very much appreciate your bringing me up-to
date regarding the Ajo situation. I do not know at present 
whether we are still actively interested in a deal in this 
area with the American Metal Company or not. 

Unless I receive i nstructions to the contrary, I do not 
plan ,on accompanying Messrs. Dodge and Bongard to Ajo. If 
I were to go, it is q~ite likely that I would meet someone 
there with whom I , am acquaint ed and our possible interest 
in the area would become apparent. According to John Payne, 
Jr., this present trip is s i mply to secure data regarding 
property owners., ip and the feasibility of arranging a deal. 
They do not plan on making any study of-.:t.h~ geology, 'at this 
time. Consequently, I think my efforts farCo permines can 
best be spent on other work I n Arizona, but I do think that 
John Hope should accompany the party to see what goes on. 
If we still maintain our ' intere s t in t:te ,qrea, then at a 
later date I shall be most ir:terested iZl havlr..6 1.". view' of 
Ajo geology. 

Enclosure 

ENr 
ms 

Yours very truly, 

E. N. Pennebaker 
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4317 Cumberland st. 

Mr. E. N. Pennebaker 
P.O. Box 2996 
Globe, Ari zona 

Dear Mr. Pennebaker: 

E1 Paso, Texas 
August 3, 1948 

This will acknowledge receipt of the copy 
of your letter to Mr. Jobn Payne, Jr. in which you give 
your sdedu1e and Mr. Hopets s~du1e for the next few weeks. 
My delay in getting in touch with you and Mr. Hope! to 
set a date for the Ajo trip, is due to the lmcerta.J.nty 
of my plans for the next two weeks. 

I am leaving here tor New Meiico on Thursday 
next and i~ everything goes smoothly I hope to be back 
in E1 Paso on the 8th. I would be then free to leave for 
Arizona. There is the chance that the New Mexico business 
will no~ be finished by the 8th. and in which case I will 
have to stay in New Mexico until it is finished. 

What I can do at this time is to make a 
tentative date to meet you or Mr. Hope ~ or both, on August 
11 tho at the Santa Rita Hotel in Tuscon, ' if' this fits 
into your future plans. I will know ~~~~ure on the 6th. 
if I coul~ keep this appointment and '-"~" wire you definitely 
from New Mexico at this time. I suggest meeting in Tuscan 
because I hope that Mr. Hodge will be free to make the trip 
with us and Tuscon would be convenient for him. 

If it would suit your plans better we could set 
a definite date to meet in Tuscon on the 15th. as I am certain 
that the New Mexico business will be settled in time to 
permit me to keep this appointment. 

With best regards, 

Sincerely yours, 

~~ 
Victor Bongard 

cc-- Mr. John Payne, Jr. 
Mr. Theodore Dodge 



Mr. Theodo" A. Dodge 
201 North Co\b't st. 
Tuscon, A.t-:(zona 

Dear Mr. DOdge.. 

4317 cu.berlaftd st. 
El Paso. 'l'exu 

Auguat 3, 1948 

I am enolosing a copy of the letttW' 
that I sent todftl to Mr. P.nnebake~ regarding m:r 
propos d Visit to AJo. lope that the !~ew Vexico 
business will be concluded in time to pilrtlli t me to 
come t o Tuscon on the 11th. and hope that you will 
tree at that time to ...xe the trip to Ajo with me, 
If' you would rather hay me p()spone my Vis! t until. 
the 15th. I Will be glad to do so. The reason that 
t would like to make it on. the 11th. 18 that r. Rope 
will be in Arizona at that ti~e. 

I will definitely know on the 6th" 
ir I will be abl. to be in Tuscon on the 11th. and 
wi: 11 wire you trom New Men CQ at that time. 

oping that you wi 11 be able to make 
the tril? and with best regards, I _ 

Sincerely your , 

--V~~ 
Viator Bongard 

ce-- r. John Payne, Jr. 
Mr. El, • Penhebak~r 
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This Is a full-Tate DL-Da, Lett .. 

Telegram or Cable.. 

UNI ON26~_ 
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dicated by a suitable 
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STE 
"\. ceding the address. / JOSE;PH L. E;GAN 

" Ship Radlopa.. ~ 
PRESIDENT 

The filing time shown in the date \ine on te~ and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of oriain. 
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.. STANDARD TIME at point of destinatiCIII -

EPA 7 4 P D= CARL S BAD N M EX 9 35 2P = 

tEN PEN NY B AK E R: 
~- ~ 

:PO BOX 2996 GB= 

"CAN MEET YOU IN TUCS'ON AUGUST E IGH,TEENTH HAVE ALSO WI RED 

HOP E AN D DO D G E: 
- - = 

:V I CTOR BONGARD= 



xxxxxxxxxxxxx 
P. O. Box 2996 
Globe , Arieone. 

August 11 , 1948 

Mr . John Hope , Jr ., Chief Geologist 
ConsolidAted CoppeI'mines Corporation 
Klroberly, Neveda 

Dear Jo~n, 

Enolosed is a copy of the telegram re 
oeived day before yestcr-day from Mr . BongsI'd 
from Ns'i Mexico . 

No doubt you have already heard from 
him, but I am sending this along simply for 
confirmation . 

Yours very truly, 

rns 

Enclosure 



J CLASS Of SERVICE DESIRED _\. 
.J CHECK " DOMESTIC C ABLE . 

1213 
TELEGRAM ORDINARY 

DAY URGENf 
LETTER RATE WESTERN ACCOUNTING INFORMATION 

SERIAL DEFERRED j UNI ON . 
NIGHT NIGHT 

LETTER LETTER X 
TIME ALED Patrons should check clau or aervice 

desired; otherWise the messaac will be 
JOSEPH L. EGAN 

I' 
transmitted os Po tdqram or 

"'-ordinary cablegrnm. 
PRESIDENT 

Send the following telegram. ~ubject to the terms on back hereof. which are herehy asreed to 

CONFIRMATION \ 

To Mr. Victor Bongard _--"'-A .... ll..",g ..... JJ""'s ..... t"'"---i7'---_______ '9 48 
Street and lVol __ ~1~13~]~7~C~)~lmm£b~eur~]LaaDn~d~S~tLXr~eue~t~ ________________________________________ ___ 

P~re~~E~l~P~a~s~o~.~T~e~x~a~s~ __________________________________ __ 

YOUR LETTERS RECEIVED STOP AFTER DISCUSSION WITH DODGE IN 

TUCSON YESTERDAY WE AGREE MEETING IN TUCSON AUGUST 1& AND THEN 

PROCEDING TO AJO MOST CONVENIENT FOR TIS PLEASE ADVISE YOUR 

REACTION THIS PLAN TO HOPE IN NEVADA AND TO DODGE !NTh TO ME 

Sender's address 
for reference 

E. N. PENNEBAKER 

• Sender's telephone 
number 
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DOMESTIC CABLE ,.I CHECK , 

lZU 
TELEGRAM ORDINARY 

DAY ~RGENT 
LETTER RATE WESTERN ACCOUNTING INfORMATION 

SERIAL DEFERRED UNI ON NIGHT I NIGHT X I 

LETTER LETTER 

Patrons should check dll.S3 of &4!rv1CO TIME FILED 
daimI: otherwise tho me&Mge will be 

"\ tnnJmitted :u a telegram or JOSEPH L. EGAN 

'" otdin;ary cnblegram. 
PRESIDENT 

Send the following telegram, $ubject to the term$ on back hereof. which are hereby agreed to 

To Mr. Victor Bongard _----I.A:I..J,uol..@g;,Jooul..i:ls L....l.lt --l-7 ___ -J/9 48 
Street and lVo, ____ ~}+1~3~)~7~C~]~un~b~e~r~)ua~n~du_~Sut~r~e~e~t ______________ ~ ________________ ~ ____ ___ 

Plac.~e--~E~l~P~a~so~,~T~e~x~a~s~------------________________________________ __ 

Your letters received stop after discussion with Dodge in 

Tucson yesterday we agree meeting in Tucson August 18 and then 

proceding to Ajo most convenient for us Please advise your 

reaction this plan to Hope in Nevaaa and to Dodge and to me, 

Sender'$ addreu 
for rr!erenu 

E.N. Pennebaker 

Sender's telephone 
number 
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Check the class of service desired; 1206 Check the class of service desired; 
otherwise this message will he otherwise this message will be 

Ben t a8 a full rate telegram I sent at the full rate 

FULL RATE 
SERIAL U N I 0 N FULL DEFERRED 

TELEGRAM III RATE 
, 

DAY NIGHT NIGHT 
,,\LETTER LETTER ~ 

CODE LmER /" JOSEPH L. EGAN. PRESIDENT 

NO. WDS.-CL. OF SVC. PD. OR COlL. CASH NO. CHARGE TO THE ACCOUNT OF TIME FilED 
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A NEW 
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SERVICE 

Telegraph your order for America's favorite magazines-HoLIDAY, 1 yr., $5 • tho 
Post, 1 yr., $5 • LADIES' HOME JOURNAL, 1 yr., $3. All prices U. S. only. No charlo 
for wire. Pay Western Union clerk for subscription or when billed by publisher. 

Publl"'er will, on subscriber's 
request. refund full amount 
paid for copies not previously 
mailed. Prices SIIb]ect 10 

change without notice. 



THE AMERICAN METAL COMPANY, LIMITED 
61 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 6 , N.Y. 

JP:AS TELEPHONE BOWLIN G GREEN 9 - 1800 

CABLE ADDRESS : EFFLUX, NEW YORK August 10, 1948 

PLEASE ADDRESS REPLY TO Mining Department 

su B..JECT : 

Mr. E. N • Pennebaker 
P .- O. Box 2996 
Globe , Arizona 

Dear Penny: 

This morning we received confirmation of your wire 
of August 7th to Bongard suggesting a get-together on August 
18th for t.he purpose of going over the Ajo project . I hope 
that he can complete his work in New Mexico in time to meet 
you as you suggested. 

II 
I also have your letter of August 2nd and see that 

you think it advisable that you stay away from Ajo at this 
stage because you might run across some of your Phelps-Dodge 
acquaintances and this could easily make them suspicious as 
to our activities .in that area. I think this is a very good 

With best regards , 

Sincerely yours, 

cc Mr. Victor Bongard 

If point. 
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THE AMERICAN METAL COMPANY, LIMITED 
61 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 6 , N.Y. 

TELEPHO NE BOWLI NG GRE EN 9-1800 

CABL E AOORE SS: EFFLUX, NEW YORK 

PLE.t.SE ADDRESS REPLY TO MINING DEPARTMENT 

S U BoJECT: 

Mr. E. N. Pennebaker, 
p'. 0. Box 2996, 
G lobe, Ari zona. 

Dear Penny: 

TGM:MHD 

}'1arch 8, 1949 

MAR 101949 
~ ~«:-
. tv. PENNE~~~ 

I want t o supplement John's letter to you of today concerning 
Ajo. 

The groups which we have in mind and which are shown on the 
maps in John's report would be the Babbitt, Cardigan, Mertz, Malone, and 
the B and C Groups. The Bluestone property itself is of course out of the 
question due to terms which Hoval Smith is asking. The Cardigan group is 
also owned by Smith and is really the key group for any possible develop
ment in this area. Fred Stewart recently saw Smith in Phoenix and Smith 
indicated that he would be willing to deal on this group alone for a total 
purchase price of $75,000, payable $7,500 on signing of an agreement and 
$7,500 two years from that date, with the other payments strung along 
over a period of several years. On my way back east recently, I stopped 
off in St. Louis to see Knox, who controls the Little Aj o Mining Company 
which owns the A Group. Knox is still asking $25,000 down, and this time 
a purchase price of $1,000,000. Consequently, ·this group could not be 
considered at the outset in any event. Smi th previously had an option on 
this A Group for a total price of $500,000 with $25,000 down and $25,000 
per year. 

As you may know, Mr. Tripp expects to be here in New York for 
the Consolidated Coppermines Board Meeting the latter part of this month 
and, if it fitted in with your schedule, ·it would be helpful if you were 
able to go over this Ajo project and write him about it before he comes on 
here at the end of the month. 

On the Babbitt, Cardigan, Malone, and Mertz, we would expect to 
get a free drilling period of up to four years. This has already been in
dicated from preliminary talks with the owners. On the Bulldog claim, however, 
we would very probably have to make some down payment. They have asked 
$12,500 but this can probably be reduced. In any event the payment on the 
Bulldog plus the $7,500 which would be required on Smith' s C Group would 
mean a total down payment on the order of $15 , 000 to $18,000. 
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TGM:}'1HD 

_ THE AM E RICAN METAL. CONPANV. LIMITE D 

March 8, 1949 
SH E ET No_ 2. Mr. E. N. Pennebaker 

I hope we won't continue this practice of missing one 
-another here or in Africa. It seems to me too long a time has gone 
by without our getting together. Let ' s hope the opportunity will 
present itself at an early date. 

Best regards . 

cc Mr. Chester D. Tripp 
Mr. Fred H. Stew"art 

Sincerely yours, 

Thomas G. Moore 



THE AMERICAN METAL COMPANY, LlMITED 
61 B ROADWAY 

NEW YORK 6 , N . Y. 

TELE PH ON E BOWLI NG GRE EN 9-1800 

CABLE ADDRESS: EFFLU X, NEW YORK 

PLEAS E AD DRESS REPLY TO Mining Department 

S UBuECT : 

Mr. E. N. Pennebaker 
P. O. Box 2996 
Globe, Arizona 

Dear Penny: 

JP:ART 

June 16, 1949. 

Thanks for your letter of June 12th advising that you have 
sent Fred stewart the three copies of the Copper Handbook. 

Consolidated Copper Mines sent us a copy of your report 
on Ajo. We are extremely glad t o have this and, while I realize 
that you were pressed for time, I think you did an excellent job. 
The points which you brought out had not been sufficiently stressed 
in previous reports. In general I believe we are coming around to 
the viewpoint that this project must be regarded as an exceedingly 
long shot with several unfavorable factors from the business angle. 

Both Tom (who is now in Mexico) and I very much look 
forward to seeing you when you reach New York on the 26th. 

Very best regards, 

Sincerely yours, 

~~CEI V ~O'~" ", 
JUN 201949 '1 

~ <v~ 
. 1\1, PENNEe"~./. 



THE AMERICAN M~TAL COMPANY, LIMITED 
61 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 6, N. Y. 

TELEPHONE BOWLING GREEN 9-1800 

CABLE ADDRESS : EFFLUX, NEW YORK 

PLEASE ADDRESS REPLY TO MINING DEPA.."R.TMENT 

SUB.,JECT: 

Mr . E. N. Pennebaker, 
P. O. Box 2996, 
Globe, Arizona. 

Dear Penny: 

TG:H :MHD 

March 15, 1949 

Thanks very much for your letter of March 12th 
enclosing copy of your letter to. John Payne. I look 
forward to hearing from Mr . Tripp what you think of the 
Ajo area after you have had the chance of getting there. 

Since John is going to be away in Africa , I 
shall probably have to stay pretty close to New York 
and don't at the present time expect to be in Arizona 
before you leave in June. I look forward to seeing 
you and Kate here in New York on your way to O'okiep. 

Kindest regards. 

cc Mr. Chester D. Tripp 

Sincerely yours, 

Thomas G. Moore 

~~CEIV~6· 
MAR 18 ,i49 

~ ~ 
• tv_ PENNGS~~ 
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THE AMERIOAN METAL COMPANY, LIMITED 
61 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 6 , N. Y. 

TELEPHONE BOWLING GREEN 9-1800 

CABLE ADDRESS: EFFLU X, NEW YORK 

PLEASE ADDRESS REPLY TO MINING DEPARTMENT 

S UBuE CT; 

Mr. E. N. Pennebaker, 
P. O. Box 2996, 
Globe, Arizona. 

Dear Penny: 

JP:MHD 

March 8, 1949 

Your letter of March 6th came this morning and both Tom and I were 
very much interested in seeing that you expeot to leave for Africa around 
July 1st for about six months. 

As you know, we have been considering an exploration project at Ajo. 
This morning Tom discussed this by telephone with Mr. Tripp to determine 
whether or not Consolidated Copperroines might be interested in joining us if 
we undertake this project. I want to emphasize at the outset that we oursel~es 
have not yet reached a decision as to whether or not we will go ahead . Even 
if we Should decide affirmatively, it might develop that satisfactory terms 
could not be arranged and we would have to abandon the undertaking for that 
reason. 

We very much hope that you will have an opportunity to visit Ajo 
before you leave for Africa . Such a trip would require only two or three days 
and could be carried out I believe without any need of your becoming involved 
with the Phelps Dodge people. 

I enclose herewith copy of my report based on the visit which Fred 
Stewart and I made to the Ajo area in January. Since this report was written 
we have received the logs of two holes drilled on the A Group (Firefly) and 
we enclose these. You will note that they are very sketchy, give no assays, 
and we cannot be positive that the rock formations were correctly identified. 
The holes show the depth to monzonite to be considerably greater than I had 
anticipated for that area. Mr. Knox told Tom that the holes showed native 
copper, but no assays were made at that time (1919); they were only looking 
for high grade ore. The results of these two holes suggest that the depth 
to monzonite under the C Group may be deeper than we had thought likely. 

In regard to the holes drilled on the B Group we understand that 
the monzonite was found at about 400' or 450' but do not have any reliable 
information on the assays. 



. JP:MHD 
THE AMERICAN METAL COMPANY, LIMITED 

March S, 1949 
SHE ET No.2. Mr. E. N. Pennebaker 

I 
Fred recen~ly saw Hoval Smith in Phoenix, and Smith showed him 

a letter £rom the U. S. G. S. in which it was stated that Holes 1 and 2 on 
the Blue Stone encountered concentrator volcanics and not monzonite as 
previously reported. I regard this as unfavorable so far as ,the Blue Stone 
goes. The U. S. G. S. is preparing a correction to P.P. 209 and this will 
be available for inspection at WaShington in a month or so. 

If there are any other points which we can supplement, please do 
not hesitate to write us. 

With very best regards, 

Ene. 
cc Mr. Chester D. Tripp 

Mr~ Fred H. St ewart 

Sincerely yours, 

John Payne, Jr. 



COP Y 

LITTLE AJO CONTRACT, ARIZONA 
FIREFLY CLAIMS 

D.D. Hole No. 1 - commenced August 1, 1917 
completed January 1, 1918 

Abstracted Log of Drill Hole 

Footage 
From ...1.2-

o 
130 
251 

1530 

1301 

251 
1530 
1720 

Formation 

Conglomerate 
Conglomerate and monzonite 
Rhyolite 
Monzonite 

D.D. Hole No. 2 - commenced February 1, 1919 
completed November 26, 1919 

Abstracted Log of Drill Hole 

Footage 
From To Formation 

0 120' Conglomerate 
120 1050 Rhyolite 

1050 1130 Monzonite 
1130- 1160 l1onzonite and quartz 
1160 1225 ~lonzonite 

1225 1240 Monzonite and quartz 
1240 1401 Quartz 
1401 1425 Monzonite 
1425 1489 Monzonite 
1489 1512 Monzonite and quartz 
1512 1537 Monzonite 
1537 1595 Monzonite and quartz 
1595 1609 Quartz 
1659 1671 Monzonite and conglomerate 
1671 1684 Conglomerate 
1684 1710 Conglomerate and quartz 
1710 1724 Quartz and monzonite 
1724 1775 Monzonite 
1775 1786 Monzonite and quartz 
1786 1796 Quartz and monzonite 
1796 2212 Monzonite 





July JO . 1955 

r . John oY1e , Jr., Vice .ealdent 
The mericnn r- at 11 COl I)~ . 1mt ted 
61 ro dway 

ew York 6 , tO~ York 

De r Sohn: 

1 have your letter of July 27 with re ~ to th .luestone 
ola1m roup 100' t ~ Just aou.tl of th open p1 t t .10 ,\ Ar1zonn. 

up 1n 194 'nd 1" 49 I w wO~k'in - for 
y , nd .John Hope lndled uoh of this for 

ormln s; however , I did ke brief visit to the rca on 
t1a,\" 2J and 4 , 1949, Just before I too off for ::f S ocnd tri~ to 
outh Afrlc , I h. v r0V ired my 1 . on qur dlSCtl al

t
n , aild th 

f0110:l11 r rqy oom ants. . t 'jreECtlt find my ~elf Bomaw t 
f vor':lbly lmpr6 sod tt.&1 I ·1 yo r" ~o. 

to ac ulr 
Hops' 

So tho mystery tlll goes on '''3 to ihy they haven't acquired 
:property on t' e I:louth. .aybe they think there are no oro 0' to . ions 
and b va some fjU :mortln f at to rove thl ".. oontention; rnaybo th y 
re t'11l'l..i1tlog 1n tsr. S 0 op n out op r lt1on" 0 ly and rn '.> f.r· ~ 1Cl of 

the trip; lng r tio; or, muyba the' re p rr-H .. tlng 1n a fr:'lOz -out 

/ 

policy Bat ye'1r' follo' ed with cote 1 rOGby~er1an stuLborne 13 . 
thinking t , t thel hysical dIff1cult} of 'tnrt1ng an 1ndeJcndent 
o rnt10n n t. ~D )restlge w 11 k,ep other~ out . I sort 0 1n
cline to th 1 at mlppoG1tlon. 



fr. John ayne. Jr. a e 'r·~ July 30, 1955 

In recet t years, three t '!.1ngs h(lVe Impt'o"'sed mo thnt add some . 
f vorabillty to a rO,)eot a.t I\Jo: 

" 

Ono 1s t e r' thor common ooourrenoe of ore fringes nd ex
tens10ns in the rocks flank1ng porphyry copper .d Dosits, partlcu-
1 rly if lOlfJor gr de ore::: 0 n be .1andled. In 19')3, jo had n l'e
ported rO'~er>ve of 170 mIl ion tons . In the loot ::'~2 years they 
probably have mln~J out 140 ml~llon tons, so 9ro~ent reserves los 
;0 million repros uts add 1 tlons duo to, dlncoverlos . lmd the lO .... H~r-
1ng or thQ out-ofr grade. t jo heads have ,droppe from 1 . 25, to 
about 0 . 8 inoa 19)3. ;:aml1·~.r f"rin os have bean evoloped. at 
ChIno, ay. nd 'ly, so 1t Is common to find substantial evtenslcns 
ith vi ""f.£.rous exp1or't1ons" 

SeoQnd , r.cent dv noes in the price Qf copp~r may make it 
ossible to prof 1 t ably mine lad r I r'" 0 extonsions . -

Thlr. e. e too prone to valuate bos~lblo uture dl.covorlea 
t the n .... me gr e .10 pro sent reser-ves . Tn othor words eopper re

eov· ry at AJO 1s currently about 14 poun 9 p.r ton, "nu we are) 
11~ely to oonsider that future dJ. DoaverieS trl111 a or tho same 
teno . On t e other h~d, r cent d1oQoverles a.t J1ttle)x ver and 

1ma are batt r than nelgh'borlIlB . occurrencofl, and ~ ,ot'hrpe we should 
ta'o a mo~e optlml~tlc vlel.'l, . artlcul'~rly when c0l1s1der1nf" tho 
prim 1"y mlAerall~ot1on at Ajo. 

There 1"0 two signl 10ant stl"Hotural" trends in and near tIl 
Ajo pit . Cne runs about !'40 and 1s r fl~oted by· 

1 od . oontaot of tho Cornell quartz 
monzonite agr lu't the volc .nlcs . 

2 ~ Trend 0 Introduced orthoclase. 
J Trend 6f introduoe quartz . 
4 - Tr nd of vein magnetite. 
S Trend of main ore body . 

The other runs NE nt~d 1s ahO\in by: 

1 - 'l'rend of sl-eoula1to zono. 
2 - ! end or a segnont of tho or bOdy on the 

south on 16oo-~oot to 8oo-~oot lov tions. 

TIlore is 100 an or at- wost dike trend of ~batablo Slgnlf10 mc • 

The tre 1d 0 th - m in or # body rOject""'· southeast ~rly 1. ~d.s 
to the lleutone ad Copper 1dgo ~oups . 0 m this is the most 
prom1s1n tr_nd boo usa more fo tures 1 octly relut d to ~lnerallza
t10n fall alQn£t t . Tho two u·· tone di' mon rill holen are on tho 

I 
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southwest dge 0: this trend t"(,ther than along ito xis . fl.-nesa 
holes ve favor r tile results 1n that OJ the 1 edt:oc.c 'as s(jroe\'iha~~;,~-
an 11 ar t n expect ~d, 0;; ci (~~) the volo nics out n "'tb.. ",th "~:~-; 
f nglomcr~te ':; r hi 'l \ly flIt ~red, nd 0 rr_ed som aO;p')er (appar::-
cntly bout ver go of, Q. 24) . I ~6ul' 0 oot botter mIn r 1-
1z t10l] f rt r to. t . ~ ,,0 ,.at-.;.' 

'\ . :;. ;~::::-

It., " .on- -tl e - ~tl'Lr hr.>pd, 10 correl' te -th outn estc~)-y 
specul r1te I tr;~~;"1th the 'ore so, nt on th ,outh, then a 

romls1nr,. tfa nd(i"lould follow thro gil tuC • cornnr of the Blue
s t one group , tho' Be ground, the M~ lona 01-, 1IDE', ood the .Cardigan 
group. I am not ",5 f"avorably impressa wIth thl1 )Otlsl"bi11ty as 
1 am w1t th so' the·_ sterly rX'oJectlon fnP utlon d abOve , but It needs ' 
to b~ carefully oonsidered. In this caBO tional dr1lling should 
be t r the E-lue. tone hoI s . 

the 
ylng pooslble tension ot 

b fore and re: 

1 - Ora bo y ,xteaslona wo 1 rObably ~ cover d by 
thiok capping. 1500 to 2000 f t "r batt • ul'ld 
un rground mining t~ould be rp~ulred. If th 
tenor ere bout 0. 8 COP!> r . . A C.t ;pre~ent, and· 

2 

-ev r 1 hundred. mill10n ton i10r found. then the 
000110 leB \·Joul.d b . bout lmller to tho e ,t .. )an. 

uel and a h1 11 pice f'or co V r oul be 
eCl'!"entl 1 . 

v ry erious 

.. t16 1 tt r . oint Lrings up th . 
life. t pre nt they .. :,re C3pletln 
9 m1l lon tOl~ annually . ssurnlng 
found on B~ue 'ton rotll, it weul. 
of tl ,inIt1al 1t-covary holo until 

be then nd ml l fht tney bo 
bse1s? 

1 have r d Tod Dodg' OlUe of ugust 24, 1948, w1th more 
ppreciatlon than when I ~ent Qvor it 6 y r p ~o . He brIngs up 

some good. oint , and it surely looks . like t . . 0 . .. ; . plans and 
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seotiona , wr~tever the r 'on rn y be , do not give tho full 
nlo'ture . 

If you 0 D :;,et the _luc.tonc roun on r bl 
tt;o ' Copyor .1 ge group , I tI ink you 'ould h 'v 
t e ~ou .e ~tQI'1y trend. , ' , 

'10 cov :r- til situation on tho le"'s-f; vox-ad (by m,~) s-outh
WC3 terly tr nd , t le I-u.lone und var- 19 n grou'os • .:ould be needp,:.,. 
plus t c AEC claims, if v 10.01a. < r seem tel r 0.:..11 tf'1 >1t John 
Ho.o told me t t no had 'lcqulr, the • or , or bott" j no ;loubt 
you ave th· s:; .... t lnfof"D ' tl011 l tnls mattet' . 

I 

Ther., ~ . ",Q cth !' D01nt th t bother:::> me . The s .. .,oci tlon of 
the AJo ore bO:iY .v1th cibv...n . nt v ... in gnotlte l ' "'"eroma. netl0 

. survey ' a );IU:3t, ~l tun sb,ould 00 fol owed ' by m &netic surv ys on 
th~ round. 0 h t s done consider bl gnet10 ork roun·· lsbee , 

b 1 lev from tho afr . - f ur ly they must t- ave t~ken hlr1 a.t 
AJo , e.ven though the fangl mer te cover is ;;u'('y 9eP. 

'1bis 1s n vory isjo1nt ,do ana: unor"f!;anh~ed memo , as a.g in I en 
in a hurry ~:ud 'lan to lea.ve (or th" Cappel" nge O!:1 i ugust 4 . .1y 
concluslon is th t you. .~culd h ve 1 ~ltl te rI' mblo On the u ... 
atonA Ol"ld. to ppm" u ldge g rou' 9 . It t'ould :-.>are be fun to stIr up 

l1ttle a otion n tn1" ground . 

! th. 1 11» regards . 

ours sincerelY' . 

- -
~~ :bhs 



Nu-. R. W. Hughe s, Gene ra 1 Manager, 
Miami Copper ComIBny, 
Miami, Arizona. 

Dear Mr. Hughes: 

I 

I have at hand Mr. Rossin's lett er of May 26,1948, 

with regard to the A:o prooerty of Mr. Hoval A. Smith and his 
/11:5- f JlI 

as sociate, Wu-. R. H. Nesbit' A In h i s letter, 1~. Rossin asks 

far some comment on my part regarding the merits of the .J 

./'01;'1' X14~ Co,olerc.o~ a,.uQ' 

property because of my.associati )n wi th C"nsolidated Coppermines 
" , 1\ 

Corporati on and my recent convers ation wi th Mr. John Hope, Jr., 

and ~~. Paul J. Sirkeg ian j resp ec tively Chief Ge olog ist and 

Gener 91 S uperintende nt for Cop permines, af ter their April visit 
recoun -Ilh.! 

to Ajo. 'l'his I shall be v ery g lad to do) first eXl)lainift~ 

my position in the examination. 

For the past five or six years, I have been retained 
/ 

as consulting geologist by Consolidated C0 9J:e..!:!mines Cor p oration, 

although I have hardly averaged a month a year on their oroblems. 

Recently my position with that Company has been renegotiated 

whereby I shall devote about two-thirds of my time du-,- ing the 

next thr e e years to 'directing t heir exp loration activities 

in the West and Southwest with head nuarter s at Globe, Ar izona. 

I shall take over these d uties after compl e ting' the current 

examinations for Miami Copper Company ab out July 1st or 15th 

of the present year. Coppermines' understands that until I 

com") lete Mia mi 's work I shall undertake no outside examinations 

except far Mia mi and the t my servi ces to Cooper mines during this 
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period will be ~ in advising their geologists how to 

proceed in an examination and in cri ticism of their results. • 

Coppermines has respected my desire not to serve two clients 

at the sa me time in the same g e ne reI region to the extent that 

I am not fully informed on the current stat us of this A50 / 
, P Ybpo.Jt::c¥ 

si t uation. Conse~uentlY, my knonledge of the merits of theA deal 

is little morethan that eX'lressed in Wr. Sirke f! ian's memorandum 

to Mr. Tripp, which is ess entially the inf 0rmati on he conveyed 

to me in Globe. 

I note from ~r. hoS s in' s letter th at 1~r . Nesbit alleges 

th a t Mr. Tripp was enthusiastic about the property, but , that 

the proposition was turned down by Coppermines' b oard. I, too, 

had gained the impr es s ion that Coppermines was out of the picture 

but recently I have heard that Co ppermines and American Metal 
,Jet?e,-a../ So'He 

Comp any were discussing the" poss i bility of , ,, joint venture at 
L h4ve /Ja ~l'7eJw/ettJe of';'J...e r~SII/1..J ~f' f-kse CC7/7J/er..ja.,t,/oI7S. 

Ajo'A Whether this alleged Unfavorable.. decision of Copp ermines' 

board came before or after this joint considerati on of the area, 
. 

I do not know. As you can see, I am very much on the side lines 

until I am ready to take over Copermines' exploration campaign 

in July. 

To me , the A.j o proposition has two p,ossible IH!i~'.ilta.-. 
7/...~ /1t}C S lh::Dv~ d 

(1) ..lot is strategically located in an area that will 
J\ 

ap parently have to be stripped ,b efore the Ajo nit is finally 

completed. It wo uld seem tha t a purchaser could caoitalize 
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on this "nuisance value" after a period of a few years. It 
C?/~ 

is",posslble that new owners mi ght deal more agreeably with 

Phelps Dodge than th3 pres ent owner,j. (2) The ere body 

plunges dcmn toward the ground in (1 uestion am it seems 
- buf 

reasonable to belie ve that it will e nter it at consider able 
.-f 

de pth. Honev cr, this is a matter th.st mus t be oroved by 

reliably co nd ucted and str.ictly s Ul) erv ised drilling. lt bas 

been my experience that ore bodies that head ror a given area 

do not a ]ways arrive there in commercial amo unt s • 

.l:!.ven th,o Llgh a substantial ore body were proved to 

be present, its value would be problematical unless ravorable 

arrangements could be made wi th Phelps Dodge. The matter of 

water supply, for instance, is a problem of grave importance 
co"s,'rA ralJ/e 

and ~ expense in the Ajo d i strict. This &bne might make 
A 

the tr eatment of the ore impract ical un Ie S5 a favorab Ie 

agreement were made. On the other hand, the strategic position 

of the ground mi f,h t aid c onsiderably in obtaining such an agreement. 

Very truly yo urs , 

E . N. Pennebaker 
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